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St. Ubes Salt afloat. 
pUE c,r?(,of the brig Missionary from 
g St f it's. •<! 

»; ,in> !>u*he!s whiteSt. Ubes Salt, 
.liable for fisheries, for sale by 

VV M FOWLED CO. 

For Freight, 
^ The'.ng MISSION ARY. J. 

^fcTowii. piaster; burthen about 2500 
3^0 hbds. ol tobacco, an excellent 

'''V '.ufo^ ve.rolil, ami will he ready 
^Jrer^pthM* of a cargo in a lew days. 
T 

lurch >2 Apply as above. 

Coffee, Tea, ^e. 
f OMN H. LADD & Co. have just receiv- 
I e.{ and offer tor sale, 

li»H bags St. Uomingo coffee 
7hds do. , 

d» 
10chests imperial tea 

|f> mixes w hile Cuba sugar 
3 do brown do do 

18U tons plaster 
For F reiglit, 

& The hrig VibM’S, Kelley, 
master, burthen 900 bbls. 

AL^O. 
The schr. SUSAN, Baxter, bur- 

then loooo barrels. 
ALSO, ALM/g 

The !.-hr. HOPE, Frisny; burthen 
?V 700 bbls. ail good vr-sels. \pply 

march 14 

Kor fr'mjcnt, 
^{' Three pood SCHOONERS, one 

cairies looo, and the others 5do bbls 
: ii-h, they will go to Beimuda or some ea«- 

r^m ports in preference and will soon be 

ready to load. Apply to 
JOHN H LADD 4- 

Who have received ior sole, 
Uh» boxes Smoked Herrings 

march 9 

Co. 

f or Sale or f 
ift'. The packet schr DASH. H Cun- 

i<2. niogham, master, burthen 850 hbl« 

S«t» i« nearly five veaP* add,built principally 
i»! masoned w hite oak, and in complete or- 

r t<>r any voyge. The terms w ill be li 

iiral. Should she nort be sold in five day-, 
reiehf will then be taken lor New York j 

Apply to JOHN H. LADD *V* Cc. 
Who have ju«t received torsade 

oO bbl9 prime beef 
tfn do do pork march 8 

II 
A. C Cazcjiove £5 Co. 

AVE for sale hy the piece or package 
a l:*rtg* assortment ol 

American ) 
India 
(^rman GOODS 
l\U"ia k j 
English J 

also, 
Murdoch*6 bes* London particular Madeira 

nine in pipes, hall pi<»es and qr. casks 
d») do market do in do 

Malaga nine in half qr. casks 
»Ygnac Brandy in pipes 
Molasses (best retailing) in hhds 
t.'aracas ind'go 

sizars 
* »r**de« iron assorted 
li ! imore v\ indow gl $s, every si/e 

id’s ties! Brandywine GUNPOW PER 
An 1 a few cases of .'V/ilan while stone s, 

Dutch slates, toys and quills, which 
can le f<>M very cheep. 

Thetf are purchasing 
Maryland tobacco 
(: II|S,-|12 
.*/• riuo nn i skinner*? wool. 

A'•<I v\ .nf a vessel ol 6 or 800bbis. 
* f 

t> Ipa ) for an eastern port. 
march 3 

__ 

.(K 
l or Freight, 

Tin* HcUe. Vnar.HO, Jo’n 
Welsh, master; burthen about 900 

I his an l will soon tie ready for a cargo. 

Apply to JOHN H LADD £ Co. 
IPio have ju»t received 

o* 0casks tresh i'homastown lime 
4 M boards 
inchest* imperial lea march A 

For Boston, 
rI:c* scbr. REAPER, Silvanus Prince 
nn*ter; will begin to load in a tew 

.«ud take some tr.*ight, if application 
ii. i.le '•non io W M. KOW LE 4* fo. 
^ l»<> hav<» lor «ale said schr’s cargo ol 

-.>•» tons planter paris 
In hhds ii tailing molasses 
!•» tons clean St Petersburg hemp 
b > bolts ist quality Russia duck 

marcii if 
__ 

For Freight, to the West-In- 
or a Southern Port, 

v£,Y^ !'»..* superior srhr AN ^« I’ar- 
~5U*tnba$ Webb, master, burthen looo 

-'ill !;e ready t•» receive a cargo in a 

" 'ays. Apply to Wwl/. 1*0\\ I.E4* f <*• 
‘* o * iiav*; received, for sale, by the above 

vessel. 
o ca-ks Tbomastown lim® 

"• ••» •! nerchantaMe tuinbeT__ 
For Freight, 

I be superior schooner MILLER, 
Mason, m ister carries luOO bar- 

*• '.i' nearly new. and in complete order 
‘'t1 any voyage. Apply to 

W,V|. POWLE & Co. 
" i’» ■. v* lor sale, received pel the brig 

'••by, cant. Putter, from Salem, 
1 1 l*iet*-s K tl^ia 'hi eting**_ 

For Fiv.i^ht. 
I e n**w «up* rior schooner 

WoObCMMCS. James Ross, Master, 
rgrh about lo»»0 ba 1 re's— in com pie > or 

r- ‘ti l will take a freight either to the 
^ be ties or a southern port. Apply to 

W. fOWLL fe Co. 

District of Columbia, to wit. j 
County of Alexandria, I 2bth 

November Term, 1820. ji L)ay 
IN CHANCERY". 

Joseph Smith and Wjllnio Smith, underthe 
firm of Joseph S nilh & Son—P amtiffs, 

Again.-t 
Francis Adams, jun. and John D. Herhett, 

and Philip H Henop, late jowl merchants 
and copartners under the firm o! Adams, 
Herbert & Co. and Maui ice Herbeit—de- 
fendants. 

rPHK defendant Philip H. Hi nop, not 
1 having entered his appearance <in i gi- 

ven •ecurity according to the statute an t the 
rules of'hi'i Court; and it appearing to the 
satisfaction of the Court, upon affilavit fil- 
ed, thd the said Philip H Henop is not an 

inhabitant of the District ot Columbia—it is 
ordered, that the sai l defendant. Philip H. 
Henop, do appear here on or before the 1st 

day of the next term, and answer the bill of 
the complainants, and give security lor per- 
forming the decree of the Court, and that a 

copy ot this order be forthwith published fur 
two months “uccessively in one of the pub- 
lic newspapers printed in thi- county, and 
that another copy be posted at the trout door 
ol the Court-house of said county. 

Teste, 

january 26 
V M. 1. LEE. C. C. 

District of Columbia, to >vit 
County of Alexandria, ) 

November Term 1820. £ Day 
IN' CH \NCERY. 

Bryan Hunpson—Complainant, 
Against 

John Spence, ami the,President, Directors, 
and Company ot the Bank ot Alexandria, 
Defendants 

111-1K efendant, John Spence, not having 
entered his appearance and given secu 

rity according to tbe statuie, and iu!es «d 
;nis court, and it appearing to the satisfac- 
tion of the court, upon affidavit filed, that th* 
said John Spence is not an inhabitant ot the 
DistrictoiColuinbia: on motion,st*is ordered, 
that the defendant, John Spence do appeal 

I nereon or helore the first d -y of next M.-y 
term,and answer the toll ot the complain- n 

md give security for performing tbeatecreej. 
d the court ; and thai toe other defendants, 
'lie Presiding Directors, and Company oi 

the Bank ot Alexandria, do not pay away, 
convex, or secrete, the debts by them ow 

ing to. or the estate and effects in their hand- 
belonging to die said absent defendant, John 
Spence, until the further order or decree ot 

the court; and that a copy of this older b« 
forthwith published for mo wo/tf/issucess.x e 

<y in one of the public newspapers publish- 
ed in this county, and that another cop) be 

posted at the front door of the Court /must ot 

said county. 
IVste, 

january 27 
EDM. I. LEE, C. C. 

District of Columbia, to "it 

County of .ilexanilrin, ) 21th 
November 1'erin. Ib^o. $ ^uy 

IN CHANCERY 
John McClure, assignee of Sarah Burke, 

Complainant, 
Again>t 

Richard L. Gallon ay, Bryan Hampton, 
aivi II, <lainp*on, the 4 Iasi trailing 
under ih* linn ol Bryan Hampson <Sir Son— 
Defendants 

MAHE defen !anl R chard L. Galloway.not 
1 having entered hi> appear»uce, ami gi- 

vt*n security according to the statute ami 
rules of till'court, and it appearing to the 
satisfaction of the court, upon aflBdavit.fi 
led, that the said Richard L Galloway i> 

not an inhabitant of the district ol Columbia. 
On motion, it is ordered, that the defendant, 
Richard L. Galloway do appear I- re on or 

before the first diyd next May term, and 
answer the bill of the plaintiff, and give se- 

curity for performing the decrees ol the 

court: And that the other defendants, Bry- 
ay Hampson *$• Son do not pay away, con, 

vey or secrete, the debts by them owing to, 
or the estate or effects in their hands, be- 

longing to the said absent defendant, Ri 
char! L. Galloway, until'he further order 
or decree of this c »urt; and that a copy of 
this order be forthwith published tor two 

months successively, in one of the public 
newspapers printed in th:s county, and that 

another copy be posted at the front door ol 

the court house ol said county. 
Test**, EDM. I LEE.C. C. 

januarv > -__ 

) 27ih 

5 

ri 

District of Columbia, to il: 
County of Alexandria, 

Aovember Term, 1820. 
IN < HANChKY. 

Jacob Baugh. Complainant, 
Against 

Cyrus W. Murray, Peter Dunbar, and John 
Adam, I *et« nddiits. 

■*HE defendant < yrus N'. Murray, not 

having entered his appearance and gi- 
ven security accord hg to the statute and 

the rules »! this Court; and it appealing to 

the satisfaction of the C « itrt upon affidavit 

tiled, tha» the said Cyrus VN Moir. y is rot 

an inhabitant of he district ot Columbia— 
On motion it is ordered, that tl e said ( ytus 
\\ Murray do appear h» re on or I * n re he ; 

1st day of die next May t« rm. <S* an-wer the 

hill of *he plaintiff, ana give security tor 

performing the decrees of the Court; and 

that theother defendants, Peter /Junbar and 

J. Adair,do not pay away .convey ,or<-ecrete 

the debts by them otvng »o,or 'he estate or 

effects in their hands belonging to the said 

absent defendant. Cyrus »' vurray, until 
i he further order ol this court; and that a co- 

py of this order be forthwith pul lished tor 

trro month* successively in one f the pub- 
lic newspapers published in this county, 
and that anothercopy be posted at the front 
door of the Court Houst o! said couuly. 

Xp«t, EDM. l. LEE, hi hi 

january 30 

CJuries C iimty Court, 
November Tsrm, 1820. 

N application to the Judges ot Charles 
county court, by petition in writing 

ot Giles Green, of Charles county, lor th> 
benefit ol the act ot assembly lor the reliwt 
of insolvent debtors, passed at November 
session 1805, and the several supplement 
thereto, on the terms mentioned therein, a 

schedule ol his property all I a list ol his 
creditors on oath, so tar as he cau ascertain 

them, being annexed to Ins petition, be. 

iug xatisti^d by competent testinn ny that 
die said Gilts Greta lias resided two years 
immediately pn feeding the nine ol his ap 
plication, in the sia.e ot Maryland, and be. 
mg also satisfied that the said Giles Green 
is in actual confinement tor debt an t tor no 

no other cause, and die sod Goes Green j 
oavmg entered into bond with sufficient se. 

curity tor :ds personal appearance mCh.rrles ^ 
county court, to answer such allegations as : 

his creditors m*y make again*! him : It i* 

tin reupon ordered and -adjudged, that the 
said Giles Green he discharged from on- ; 

prison ent and dial by causing a copy ol ; 
this order to be inserted in •mine one ol the 
newspapers edited in the district of Comm, i 

bia, once a week for two months succes- j 
sively before the thir .Monday in March | 
next, to give iiotue'to Ins creditors to ap- 
pear I elore the said court at Chrrle-tou n, 
hi the said county, on the said third Mon- 
day in Match n« xt, h’r the purpose ol re. j 
commending a lru*t< e h rtheir hen* tit, and 
to shew cause il any they have, why the j 
said Giles Green should not have 'he benefit ! 
ot the seve ral insolvent la*1.» ol tins stale as 

Charity C oui-ty Court, 
Aoveinber Term, 18-JO. 

ON application to Ute Judges o; < liarles 
County Court |.y petition n writing 

of James Humes, ol Chat Its County, for 
the benefit of (he act ot assembly tor the 
ri-iiefot insolvent debtors pis-md at >o- 

'eittbcr session ltt'5, and the several sup 
plement" thereto, on the t« ru.s mentioned 
tierein, a schedule nt his property, and a 

tist ot Ins creditors on « nth, so tar as he can 

♦scerlain them, being annexi d t«> his p ti 

limi, and being satisfied y competent tes 

imony diil the sai• 1 ./ones Brrnus has re. 

oded I wo years immediately pietedifig tin 
nine of his application, in the state ot Ma. 
ryland. and t>emg at*o s *ti fe d that the 
oi i ./.ones Barnes is in actual confinement 
or debt ami loi :in other cause, tV the said 
•ame' H trues having entered into bond 
'ith 'tiffii tent security for Ins personal ip. 

oearance inCha.Ies ciun'y coint. to an 

»ver such allegations hi- creditors may 
uake- again«t him : It is thereupon ordered 
nd adjudged, ih it the said Janes Barnes 

oe discharged from imprisonment, amt titan 

ty cau* ing a copy ol this order to he insert 
ed in some one oi the newspapers edited in 

the li*trict ot Columbia, once a week foi 
two months successively, he lore the third 
Monday of March next, to give notice to 

his civdiiors to appeir before the said court 
at t h rlestnwn in the said county, on tlie 
said 3d Momiay in M irrh next, h r the pur 
pose of recon mending a tmstee lortloirbe 
nefit, and to shew cause if any 'hey have, 
u hv the said James Barm s shim* 1 not have 
the benefit of the several insolvent laws of 
this state as prayed. 

Teste. JOHN BARNES, Clerk, 
januar* 18 

Cliarli s Colin tv CVmt. 
November Term, I *520. 

ON application to the ju»i*i*-s oi Charles 
C. only Court, by petition in willing 

ot George li iiitMin i hi ciipson. <>t i inri* > 

County to ’l benefit ol the act ot assem- 

bly lor tin I i Min*' '*11’ ♦ I’ti is P'S 

«h1 at No vend er >» ‘Sion. lUU.^. amt the 

s« veral «up'*h'Mients thereto, on the term- 

mentioned then in. a s< hedule ol hi? pro- 
perty and a li»t of In- creditors, on oath, so 

fir as he can ascertain them, being annex 

e l t«> his petiti’ n; and being satisfied hy 
competent tisiimmy that the said George 
Hani'i n i homp^im has resided two years 
immediately pieodmg the lime ot his ap 

plication, in llie stale ot Maryland ; am 

being al-o satisfied that the said G.nrg. 
Harii'on Thompson is in actual confine 
nient for debt, and tor n»» other cause; and 

the said George H irrisoii Thompson ha. 
vfng entered into bond with sufficient seen 

rjty for his personal appearance in Charles 
County Court, to an«wvr such allegation as 

his creditors may make against him : It is 
therefore ordered and adjudged, that the 
«aid George Harrison Thompson he dis. 
charged from imprisonment ; and tlint hy 
causing a copy of this order to be inserted 
in some one ol the newspapers edited in the 
district of Columbia, once a week for two 

months successively before the third Mon. 

day of Mih next, he give notiee to his 
creditors to appear before the said court at 

Charlesdon. on the said third Monday in 
March nexl, for the purpose of recommend, 
ing a trustee for their benefit, and to shew’ 
cause if any they have, why the said Geo. 
Harrison Thompson should not have the 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of this 
«tate a« praved. Given under my hand this 
lOlh day of October 1820. 

Te*»c. JOHN BARNES Clerk, 
January 18 2m 

To Rent, 
And possession given between the 

A present time and March next, th.it 
Sj • *i elegant and commodious three stuiy * brick house, the 

Union and Marine Hotel, 
situated on Union-street, near the Potomac. 
It i« admirably calculated lor the .accommo- 

dation o! travellers from Maryland, an sea- 

faring gentlemen. It has been occupied as 

a tavern for manv years oast. F"r terms 

apply to ANTHONY RHODES. 
January • tf 

Charles County Court. 
.Vivernber Term, I B2o. 

( \N application to Hit Ju lies of Charles 
v / County Court by petition in willing ot 

Luke Sheirbum, ot Charles County. t< r the 
ini,-fi- ol tiie act ol assembly lor the reliel 

ofinsolvmt debtors, passed at November 
session lBtio. ami the -everal supplements j 
tlieieto, in the ti i nos mentioned therein, a I 

schedule ol his property, and a list ol Ins 

creditors on oath, so l«ir as he call a-cer— 

tain them, being annexed to tns petition, 
and being satisfied by competent testimony 
that the said Luke Sfi irburn lias resided 
two years immediately preceding the time 
ol his application in ihe**ialeol Maryland, 
and being also satisfied that the sanl Luke 
Srieirbum is inaduil confinement lor dent 
and !• r no other cause, ami the said Luke 
Sheirbum having entered into bond with 
Mitli n nt security lor his personal appear- 
ance in Charles County Court, to answer 

siu h allegations as Ins creditors may make 
against him : It is thereupon ordered and 
adjm gel. that the said f uke Sheirbum he 

disrlmged Irom imprisonment, and that by 
causing a copy o| this order to he inserted 
in »on»e oneot ilie newspapers edited in the 
district of Columbia, once a week lor two 

months suocessivt ly, fetor** the third Mon- 
day ol Match next; he give notice to his 
creditors to appear belore the said court at 

Charlestown in the said coun'y, on the said 
third Monday in March next, for the pur 
pose ot recommending a Irustee for their 

benefit, and to shew cause if any they 
have, why the said Luke Sheirbum should 
m»t have the benefit ot the several insolvent 
laws of this s’ate as prayed. 

Test. JOHN BARNES, 
Clerk ot Charles County Court, 

antiary b2r _tb'^m 
Charles County Court, 

November Term. IB20. 

OX application to die Judges «»l Chariot 
County Court, by petition in writing 

ol K* njr.inui Freeman, ol Charles county, 
fur ih* bent fit ol the act of Assembly, tor 

t-:e relief o! insolvent debtors, passed at 

November session, ami the several 
sup; lei. *'ijts thereto, on the terms mention- 

ed then in, a schedule of his property, and 
a list (it his creditors, on oath, so tar as he 
can ascertain, t»e ing annexed to hi petition, 
,nd being salisfnn by c*»n petml te union? 
hd the said Benjamin Freeman has resided 

tivo \ears immediately preceding1 the tifix 
of his application in the state ol Maryland; 
•mi being Mso satisfied that the said Benja- 
mm Freeman is in actual confinement lot 

lebt, and for no other can**- ; ami the said 

'benjamin Freeman having nte rt d into bond, 
viih sufficient security b*r his personal ap 
o*»arance in Charles county Couit, >«> an* 

over siich alegation* as ins creditors may 
•iak** against him— It is therefore orderei 

• Il f adjudge*!, that the .-aid Benjamin Fiet- 
man be liisrharged from impiisorui ent; am 

that by causing a copy of tins (*tder to bi 
in-erted in miii.e one of the newspapers edi 

ted ill the District **f Columbia, once a ivei k 
fur t*vo months -ucce-sbely, before the thin 
Monday ol March next, lie give notice to 

his creditors to appear before the said ( nm t, 
at Charlestown, in die said county, on the 
third Monday in Marc It next, lor the pur 
! o«e ol recommending a trustee for their be 

lie-fit. ami to “hew cause it any they ha\*, 
why the said Benj unit) Fireman should not 

|Hve the lien* fit of llm several insolvent laws 
of this sf.jte, as prayed 

lest, JOHN BARNES, Cl’k. 
ianuary 12 2tn 

1 hark s Gounty ( ourt, 
JVuvembtr Term, 1820- 

ON application to tin- judges of Charles 
county court, by petition in writing ol 

Z itliarah Green, olCharl-s county, for the 
benefit I the act ol assembly tor the relief 
ol insolvent debtors, passed at November 
session, I8(>5, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the term* mentioned therein, a 

schedule ot his property and a li«t of his 
creditois, on oaih, so lar as lie can ascertain 
ihem, being annexed to his petition; and 
Seieg sati-fied by competent testimony, that 
the said Z.achariah Green h <s resided two 

years immediately preceding the time of his 
application in the stated Maryland, and 
being also satisfied that the said Zarhariah 
Green is in actual co; fineinen? foi debt, and 
for no other cause, and the «aid Zachaiiali 
Green having entered into bond with suffi 
cient security lor his personal appearance 
in Chad s county court, to answer suchalle- 
gations as his creditors may make against 
him: It is there! >re ordered amt adjudged 
that the sai.l Zachariah Green be discharged 
from imprisonment, and that by causing a 

copy ol this order to be inserted in one ot 
the newspaper edited in the district ol Co- 
lumbia once a week lor two months ‘•urcess- 

ivcly, before the third Monday in March 
next, to give notice to his creditors to appear 
before the said court at Charles Town, in 
»he 'aid county, on the third Monday in 
March nex*. lor the purpose of recommend- 
ing a trii'lee for their benefit, and shew 
cause, if any they have, why the said Zacha- 
riah Green should not hive the benefit of 
the several insolvent laws of this state, as 

prayed. 
Teste, JOHN BARNE* Clerk, 

january 18_ 
Genuine Garden Seeds. 

WM. YEATES offers for sale, at redu- 
ced prices, at his garden, near Alex- 

andria, a general assortment of GARDEN 
SEEDS, mostly of his own rai-ing, and all 
warranted o’ first quality; al«oan assortment 
of fruit trees, choice kin is, flowering shrubs, 
dwarf box, lor edging, cabbage plants, cau- 

liflower do. with other variety, with an ex- 

tensive collection of green house plants, of 
the most rare kinds. tebruary Ft 

Trie Leesburg Washingtonian, and Win- 
chester Gazette, are requested to insert the 
above three times, and the National Intelli- 
gencer three times a week for six weeks,and 
lead their accounts to tkis oficc. 

Servants for Sale. 
4 NEGKO MAN, about 36 years of age 

£ V a good eariiage driver, and hoiist wal- 

ler, and excelled by veiy lew as a cruder. 
Also ihiee negro Gir<fe. all under the age ol 
ISyears; will be sold low l»*r caati. In- 
q.iire o* the Piinmr.leh 13 

aeil 3louse l.aMlmtf. 
'J'MIE subscriber having tented the cele- 
J. brated Herring L'tiding, known by 

the name of I lie* licil House m Lear'* Lund• 
ing, about lour miles below AWx i.diia, 
gives notice to persons desirous <»t pulling 
u*> Herrings, and to wagg< nets i»i par’icUr 
lar. that every a t tent ion will be paid to 

supplying thur on ihe lowest terms and 
shortest notice, as this landing has never 
been known to fail. The loadtode lar d- 
ing is good, and the distance »o shoif that 
it must be an inducement to those who 
want good, sound, ami fre.-b fish, l< prefer 
it to the Alexandria matkt ». 

Per«on« vv ishing Shad or Herring'- put up 
for family use, by giving timely notice, 
will have them warrant'd ol *he I est quali- 
ty. JII.SON DON E. 

Jusi Ptihli.slud 
4 ND for s*»le a* John A. Stewards book- 

x\. store, efrice » dollar, 
THh HIS l ORY 

OF THF 

REFOKM.VTION, 
Reing an abridgment of Burnet’s History* f 
the Reformation of the Church oi England. 
Together with sketches ot the livesot Lu 
ther, Calvin,and Zuingle, the three c^Lbr. 
ted reformers of the continent. Bv the 
Kev. Benjamtn Ai.lf.n, Kectorofthe Palish 
of St. Aumire, Virginia. 

RfCOMMKM>AT10N. 
Having been favored with the perusal of 

) 
an abridgment of the history of the teb rn.a- 
tion. prepared for publication hy the Rev. 
B. Allen, I with pleasure comply with his 
request. in giving it my humble reform en- 

d«tion. it contains the history of all ti c 

important tacts as narrated hy Burnet, and 
to those who have n<*t the time nr the n cai s 

of c-nsulting th it writer, must prove inter- 
e«ting and valuaf le. There being a consi- 
derable class ot persons under these * ircutn- 
stanres. «uch a work l-a.1* t etn wantrd. ;•••?* 

| think, the* present one will be highly ac- 

ceptable, as serving ’•» n eet the existmg ei- 

brenev "KIMV H. \MI Ml H. 

Notice 

RANA'VAYon the 15th inst. from the 
subscriber, an apprentn e to the f\*ach 

m-kingfui-ines-, JOHN MJMMERS,about 
18 years of age. A reasonable reward w i.i 
»tr pant *o anv per.on who will return the 
s id Runaway. All in isters of v* s«els and 
others, are forrAvarned iioin harbouring or 

onpl ying '•aid boy, as they w ill be dta*t 
with according to law. 

E. P TAYLOR. 
march ?l_ 

IH>tnct of CnhimRia, 
County of Alex m /rin, t • n it: 

ON the pe:i• i o oi Phdip H. Minor, mi 

iu-olvent debtor, confined in the goal « i 

Alexandria County lor leht —.Volice is here 
by given to the creditors of tne said Philip 
11 Minor, that on the first Monday of April 
next at 9 o’clock A. M. at the court house 
oi said county, die oath prescribed by the 
act ol Congo ss ol the United States, enti- 
tled an act for the relief of msolvci t 
debtors within the District of Columbia,*’ 
will be administered to the saia insolvent, 
and a trustee appointed, unless sufficient 
cause to the contrary be then and there 
shown. 

Ordered, That tins notice be inserted 
three limes before that day iri all the news 

papers published in Alexandria By Older 
of the honourable William Crunch, cbiel 
judge of the United Males circuit court of 
the District of Columbia. T» ‘e 

inarch EDM. I LEE, C. C. 

■District of Coluihhia, 
County of A'cxondrin. to mt: 

C\N the petiti<>n ol William II. Hire, an 

/insolvent debtor, confined in the gaol 
1 of Alexandria roun'y lor debt,—Notice is 

hereby given to the creditors of the* said 
William H Hire, that on the fii«l Mondry 
of April next a 9 o’clock A. M. at the court- 
house oi said county, the o «th prescribed by 
the act of Congies* ot the L ni'ed Stales, en- 

tided an act lor the relief of insolvent 
debtors withm the Idstiic! ol Colombia," 
will be administered to the said insolvent 
and a trustee appointed, unites sufficient 
cau«e to the contiary Le then and there; 
shown. 

Ordered, That this notice le inserted 
three- time* in eac h newspaper published in 
Alexandria before that day. B) orde r of the 
honourable W illiam Cram h, chief judge ot 
the Uiiir*-d States circuit couit id the Dis- 
trict o! Columbia. Te*te. 

nrere h 9? F.PM I, l,KR C C. 

liisrriot of 
County of Merondrin, to tvit: 

ON the petition of Bryant Johnsfor, an 
insolvent debtor, confined in the gaol 

of A*exandria county lor d*bl,—Notice is 
hereby given to the creditor- of the said 
Bryan Johnston, that on the fi -t Monday oi 

April next, at 9 o’clock A. M. at the ce.ur’- 
hoiiie ot *ai'l county, the oa'h ; .escribed by 
the act of Congress of the United State*, en- 

titled ** 
ail act for the relief S insolvent 

debtors wilbin the District ot Columbia,’* 
will be administered to tb* said insolvent, 
and a trustee appointed, unless sufficient 
cause to the contrary be then and ihue 
show n. 

Ordered. That th'S notire be inserter* 
tf.r e times in two of the newspaper* print- 
ed in Alexandria before that day By o*dr r 
of the honorable William Cranch, ch ei 

ju'ge of the United States crcuit cour‘ f 
the DBm ict of Columbia. Te?te. 

march 22 EDM. 1. LEE, C, C. 


